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BASLER ELECTRIC  Protective relays and digital excitation systems
BETAFENCE USA  Security fencing and anti-ram passive barrier systems for utility applications
B.P.E.G.  Air core reactors
CLASSIC CONNECTORS  ClampStar® connector for failing splices
DURA-LINE  HDPE duct, cable-in-conduit, lubricant, pull tape, and duct cable installation accessories
ENERSYS / RESERVE POWER  Stored power solutions. Complete line of batteries, chargers, battery racks and service
GENERAL CABLE / SILEC  Underground transmission cable (69kV-500kV), terminations, splices, stand-by links and turn-key
installation services
KADDAS ENTERPRISES  Wildlife protective devices for electric utility systems
MEGGER  Electrical test and measurement equipment include:
 Battery testing, cable fault locating, cable locators/route tracers
 Circuit breaker test equipment (low, medium and high voltage)
 Dielectric oil testers, high pot test equipment insulation testers - 5kV/10kV
 Insulation and sweep frequency response analyzers
 Low resistance ohmmeters, power factor (C&DF), power quality
 Recloser test set, relay test sets, transformer test equipment
 Vacuum interrupter testers, Watthour meter test equipment
 Power DB-data collection and management software
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC POWER PROD.  Medium and high voltage circuit breakers, gas insulated substations, statcom and SVC’s (15kV500kV)
POWELL ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS  PowlVac® and Power/Vac® medium voltage switchgear, motor control centers, power control
rooms, replacement and retrofill breakers (480V-38kV), IEC switchgear/control gear
 Isolated phase bus, bar bus, cable bus, and bus duct systems
 Service and repair of switchgear systems, field testing and start-up services
RITZ INSTRUMENTS  Medium and low voltage instrumentation transformers (600V-69kV)
SCOTT ENGINEERING  Switchgear, fusing and capacitor cabinets
SOUTHERN STATES  Group operated switches, ground switches, motor operators, hookstick operated switches, circuit
switches, capacitor switches, power fuses and switch fuse combinations
SPX TRANSFORMER SOLUTIONS (Formerly Waukesha Electric Systems)
Waukesha® Transformers  Top rated to 1200MVA, 34kV (Waukesha, WI; Goldsboro, NC)
Waukesha® Service  Parts and service for substations
Waukesha® Components  LTC parts and service, LRT 200 retrofits, Transformer Health Products®
SUPERIOR ESSEX ENERGY CABLE  MV-105 power cable (5kV-35kV), primary UD (15kV-35kV), TR-XLPE and EPR, copper and
aluminum conductor
Utility Products
 600V instrumentation and control, power cable, underground distribution cables (duplex, triplex,
and quadruplex), copper and aluminum conductor, bare and insulated ground wire
TRINITY MEYER UTILITY STRUCTURES  Steel transmission towers, lattice towers, substation structures
VICTOR INSULATORS  Porcelain and polymer insulators for distribution, substation and transmission

